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WHILE 'TIEI DAYTIME LET US WORK.

Every mortal liar his 1116,106,
In tills world of active strife,

Whether in it high poaltion.
Or, a lonely walk in life.

Ili ills who,Row fulnitipy
'EverY duty, day by any,

Showntho inidd and xphi t willing
-4o perfathYlls—iifin'ard•

.

Lite's a bark upon the ocean.
Tossed, and rocked, by every gall}

•Anwsentls on
Now, with font and tatterud sail

lAre's n bright nod tiouny morlqux, .
Witb'sorde refreOllng showers;*

...Followed by darlf; clouds. '
Ofthe storortlinto'er us lowers.

Lifa's W cord of silver, binding. .
Manin contact 01th his kind;

DentL it Lut thnt cord unwinding,
Lotting doa thnearthLound mind

bib e's the pltell.tr of Elio faun
Whence hmeurtal rifle del:rend :

"fls the fragile wheel eidinctunthig
Clfiiiru where pure,waterelildiid.

Efe's the day, and Eleedfor adieu;
Death tho rest, the thee eTniiht,

He who worlcs With.natlsfuetlo, '
rerlis while yet the ten r is light.,

Forward. than ! the day hi waning;
• tVeFtward sinksthesettiog one ;

—_—_On tJArd: on! without complainlog,
• 'York while yet It may be done.

' . .. . Selt!ett!Ltfor Om Herald.
. _[Frinn the- nnt.d-book—ofan'dearderirt(iii
friend.] •. . ...

ECEMEri

.W.h.en backward throttAlt departed years
On nunnery's wijrks we Stray,

Ikew-uft lru find-hut Musts of tears
Along the wasted way. •

The lleart2srlll,valnly soak tho
That roitedthelo re,)

And tdowly turn td mourn
•.01all It loved of yore?

.IVo witch fir footstnpa thht bare tritno
To breathe, the twilight yow—

Wo Ils.ten—for the-sliver tree
Of votees—FILLNT NOWi

It'o gnuMI faoilliar things, •
- And marvel that tliuy boor •

•

-No gladness to nor spirli'.. s -wings
Llko what Ofold woo Mora t-

J:on thuq;. ‘• en through Jen...tett 3enro
On u einory's wingn ire btrgy,

, alas! but founta of toarer,,
Along tho w.ulted,wely.

For the Herald
FAMILIAR LET-TERS

EiZEZI

H!"" • 1117 PROF. a a lIENNETT.
II St II E

An Hour with tho.late Wm. H. Prescott, ofLynn. .

I strayed up the graniterocks that overlookthe sea. Upon Gide rocks the flatchinson
•family of vocalists,, so long and 'favorablyknown, have perched their abiding plitco,—
where thei well might have composed ands ng the Old Granite State."

Nahant, the- famous, lay six Miles out; onits promontory of rocks, crowned with its
ample structures for the sea-seeking citycrowds; while along the boundless horizon ofthe orieni, 'the Atlantic, dark heaving, sentup a ceaseless murmur, as its grand waves
rolled over the ~sandy, but bindiVstreivnbeach. '

Near this beach,'on a grassy lawn, sur-
rounded withfine old trees, through which'the ocean music roared its eternal bass uponthe brtieze,—stood a large and well planned
villa, of Italian architecture. It was the sea-side home of PRESCOTT, the Historian. !fereho lived. Every year. from June till the au-
tumnal equinox, he had the Atlantic withfoam and fury, till the sun had •• crossed the
Line." Then he had the •'Old Homestead" ofthe family: to'which, he retired, many miles
inland, where be spent thc: • hunter's moon."
beheld the gorgeous autumn. whose w6ing
he watched till the trees of that rural hom6became leafless .and bare; till the annual“Thanksgiving" was over and

'• Dark Def;embei• fro. tied 011
Thu tUrlollt and thu irn Ireful;'

then went to his city home, fronting '-Boston'
Common," .w hero he would remain until
June's bright MTh' skies, beatiliful flowers, lutdluxuriant foliage --muffle the year glad again.
At his sea-side villa 1 tact hint. Ile ,wasnearly blind, and had been for years —butalone, with stair in hand, he descended fronthis study to the parlor, partly groping and
partly seeing, he made his 'way to where I
rose-to greet laim-when-l-realizedlhal I held-
by .the Jtgnd the greatest of livinglaisterians!Ills Many and classic histories had been-coin- •
posed by having authorities read to hint which"
he would compare, analyze and combing—-
lie wrote his name for me that I might, see

•-Almminutter anuldiffieulty—Wifliiilifelche wrote—which he of late done little of, having em-ployed on his - histories- an amanuensis, so
that all his late writings were done by dicta-tion alone. Milton. Prescott —how great man
may become, over every obstacle; things of-which—commen--_-minthr--complain,-to men of--purpose, are but "trines light as air"—the
dark wing ild•the storm may sweep the eyrie
from its cleft. and the eaglet fail own:iamb offeel, into aby,H.ses darkand_unfAhomable_;_yet_-- -
will he struggle andrbe till

II Ileclasps the crags with hooked handA
Clot.° to thu sun In lonely !ands,
Illeg'd with the !MHO world be stands,
'The wrlubled sea beneath him crawls, '
110 watches Irnm.hls atountalu
And Ilk° a thunder bolt he fells

Aye, "he Watches :":so irons he who would
know his -earthly mission--looks for his timetins they who watch for the -morning"—andwhen it comes, lu! like a: thunder-bolt lieabd writes his name upon the ago Itilieniai- in conversation, we spoke -of -1110)-
great men of the ago 1 Was telling him,at.toy friend, Hobert C. Winthrop, eh whom Ihad but just called in Boston —and. in whosehall are hung tho portraits freni -theEx-Speaker of t ImU S. House -of Itepresenta-lives, back to-him who was the friend, efMas.nsioit. . Mr.:Prescott retmirked,
throp—hisis-.a. name that-tills: the land, a ,great and a gond man.? •

,From the room that we were in, it would
Seem that nit t hae-was-bright---Mol-Mentitifn I -to '."7look apron, had' been grouped ;',6 gladden hisfeeble sight the -walls-mere_ covered with: - -Obit:paper of "correctly delineated moss roses—brilliant tapestry, ,autl. mtany-fashioned
chairs, with voluptuous' embroideries, of
most dazzling -tints—,us when the sunshine •
sheds an . added glory upelOctober!s manytinted -trees." I saw Prescott for the last time,slifildieg in the vestibule ofthe villa, : his th.
-grityish'ibrow-liThaur streaming-An anti hbdspi.: --,.

breeze; a-little silkon4mired angol.;girl camerunning up to him and exclaiming, e Grand.father, grandfather!" reaching down he
liar, to. his ,hosom,- ;,benutiful

• 4 :
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°TIM CARLISLE HERALD IS•pUblISIIIMI WSURIR on a ittrgo
sheet containing twenti_ eight columns, arid Tninhinalto subscribers at .$1.50 1 :pald • strictly to advance:!
$1 75 Ifpaid within the year; or $2 In ail RARER when
psymontAs deleYed until after the. expirutio t of the
year.- t,sloaubseriptlons received for a less period than
six months, unit ttbnodiscontinued until all arrearages
aro paid, unless at the option of the publisher. • Papers
mantle subscrihiirs living, out, of Cumberland 'county
must be paitildir." in adrando. dil.ld payment assumed
by Earns reeponslble person living Iti Cumberland coun-
ty. These tonne will be rigidly adhered to in all
uses.

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertisements will be charged tl.OO per square. of
twelve linos for three initertions. and 26 eents.for eneh..

, subanquent Inserlion. All advertisements of less then
twelve lines considered as a square.'

Advertisements Inserted Wine Marriages and denths
. "8 cents per linefor first insertion, and 4 centsupor line

—fur-sitbsequentilnaertlons,---CommUnlcathins on sub:
Jects of limited 'or Individital interest cbarged

- 6 cents per line.. Tire Proprietor will not be iesPonsi•bin in damages for errors in advertisements, Obituary
notices or Marriages not exceeding five lines, will be
Inserted ,without charge.
=

The Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICH Ao. the
largest Und most complete establikhinent in the minty.
Thr4o•good Preonod. and in general variety of material
suited for plain and Fancy work of cm -Ty kind. miablvs
us to do Job Printingat the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. Persons in want of BMX
Blanks oranything in the Jobbing linJ,will find it to
rihe Interest to give its in rail.

anteraf anD Cocar anformutiolt
U. S: GOVERigNIENT..

President—..l43fits HUM:CAN.
Wee Promldent—.lour C.,IIKECKE,NRIDOC,
Secretory of State—CIOII...LCKIS CAMS.
Secretary of Interior—.)!Xon THOMPSON. " •
FOCrOtary OfTPIHISHPy-110WP.1.1. COBB.
Seeretnry of War—jolln It. 140 TD.
Secretory of Nitry.--r8 one TOtiftlt.
Pent Master Generni—Joncen
Attorney Oefieral—.lcncminn S. BLACK.
ClltOr4UstiCo of flu, thine!! Stattek—lt IL:I',INET:

STATE GOVERMItNT
GOVerIInr—WILLIA 31 F. l'Acium.
Seer:KeturFtirStittii---It'ILLIASI 3r. Misrmi
Surveyor llonerul—dons '
Auditor llenerll—.l kcou-Fes,
Trommrer—llontr S. )lens\W.

. Jud.o.B of the Suprome.Uourr—E. howls, .1. M. MN.
Britoxo, W. It. Lownti ti. W. Woommto.Jori:i RI. lien,

cOUNTY .OFFMERS
PrOldent Jtidge—lion, jam. 11. tiraham.
Aqsociate Judges—lion. Michael Corklin, Samuel

irnotiburts.
District AttorneyWin. ,T, ShOOrer.__. •
frothonotury—Philip
iteeordcrlx.--Danlel S: Croft. .

. Register—S. N. I.:mniinger.
High FlMAlT—ritobt. 'AfcCartney; Depufy, S. Keepers.
County Treasurer.--Mosev Bricker.
Coroner—Atchell McClellan.
County Crumnlssioners—,.An IremFATerr, Samuel Me.

pose, Nailmniel H. Eekels. Clerk ta Comintsslnneni,
• James Armstrong.

Director& of 'tlin Poor—Samuel Trill, Jno. Trimble,
Abraham nosier. Superintendent of Poor ilouo—-

' Somoph Lawn.

1301taUGIL_OF.FICERS
._r revas,......' •Chlef B .4--.lf/1111 Noltle. .

Assists it surges—Athun Sol.'lllllll' . .
Town 'ounell—A. It. Shery,..lohn Out,h4ll, Willinm.

...../britz. ..Garilnor..T.-11.. Thompson, ~1, Wortinneten,
A.W. K .nt7..• k. Meneseiitht Wel. Lee&

— Clark tn-Ciltiliell.=Tliim;11:11ahoe.
High Censtside—John Spahr, %I Ara Conntabh,—

Jaeoh Bretz, Ahdrew Martin, • -

- - Just le.es or - the Ponca—A. J. Spengler, David Smith,
. lilidatel Ifokomb, Stephen Keepers. .-

CIIURCIIES
First Presbyterian Chur,ll; Northwest angle of Cen-

tre Square. Rev. Conway t'. Wing• Pastor.—Serykelt
ever. Sunday Morningat 11 o'Hueh, A. M., and 7 o'clock

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of Smith I allover
and Pomfret st,euts. Rev. Mr Ealls, Pastor. Services
commence at II o'clock. A. M.,and 7 o'clock P. M.. . .

St. John's Church,(Frot. Episcopal) northeastangloof
Centre Square. ker. Jacob It. Morse, Rector. Services

.at 11 'o'clock A. M., and 8 o'clock, P.
English Lutheran Church, Redford between Mn

ar!. Loot Inotatre.qa. Itev. Jacob Fry, Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7 o'clock I'. M.

Berman Retbrined Church, Loather, between lion.
over and l'itt streets. Rev. A. It. Kremer. Pastor.—
Sere Res at 11 o'clock A. M. and 7 o'clock P. 31.

Methodist }:.,Church. (first charge) ..ortmcofMil, and
Pitt St mots. Rev. Gm PaMor. Serticusat
11 o'clock A. M: and 7 o'oloek P. 71

Methodist E.•t'hureh jseeond charge.) 11ev. Alex. 11,
111Lson Pastor. Services In Emory )1: 1. (hurt 11 at 11

o'clock A. M. and 7 I' .M
St. Patrick's Catholic Church, Pomfret near East st..

Rev. :lames Kelley, Pastor. Services every other
Sabbath at 10 o'clock. Vesper at 3. '

tierumn Lutheran Church colic r̂ of Pomfret and
Redford streets. Rev: C. Fame, Pastor.. Services at
1 o'clock, A. M.,andiJil,r,' o'clock, I'. M.

41.13-11-huu ehnuges „fu the above er?•neerrogy the
prope'r personsaro requested to ',lily us.

DICKINSON COLLEGE
Roy. Clinries Collins, D. D., President nod Professor td

literal Selene,

Ituv. lintman 31: .lo IL 1)., Vrof..ssor of 14;11c-wo-
olly nod Eug11t.11.14._.21:0m. ,..

ai.111.5 W..Mort.liall, A. M., Pmfessor of Aneloot bin•

Rev. %Vol, 1,. Boswell, A. 31., l'i:ol'essor of MfttheMatte*,
IVIIII:1111 C. Wilson, A. Al., Prolehsor of Natural '4eleneeand Cut stor of the Museum.
Alexander 6elleta,A. )1., Professor of !Johnny ,and

Modern ntogitsges.-
Samuel 1).Illllnmu,A. 31., Principal of thu riranunar

Br!vol. •

David C. John, AsOstnnt In the Ornmoutr School

BOARD SUB00C kRECTORB
Andrew Blair. President, 11. SaNtuil, P. Quigley, h.

Cornwall. C. I', liumerieh,.l. Hamilton, :Seoreiary,dasou
IV: Eby, Treasurer, dohs 31eFnenger. Meet in
the lst >londay el each Month at 8 o'clock A. SI. et Ed-
ucation Hall.

CORPORATIONS
DEPOATY BaNa.—Prosidertt, 1t.31. lieudersoll;-

,:ettsiticr, W. N. Beetutu; Asst. Cashier, J. Ila.ster
Teller, Jas. Heuer,: Directors; Richard Parker. Thomas
Pakion, Moore Bricker, Abrnittuu Dealer, Jacob Lutby,
It. et Woodward, Wm. •Mulliu, t.4atauttl 'Wherry and
John Zug.

° CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAIL IiOAD' COMPANY.—Presidont,
Frederick Wattn: Secretary and Treasurer, Edward M..
Biddle; Superintendent, 0.-N. hull:—Pliltgaiigigt•tiiiiiis
twice a day. Eastward Icatiog Carlisle nt 41.39 o'clockA. 31. and .1-.00 o'clock 31. Two trains even; dayWestward, icarlug"CaOlsle at 0.5 U o'clock A,31.,lain'2.soU.31.

UAItLIILE OAN, AND WATER ConyA*Y.—Prosidont, Fredtrick Watts; Secretary;-I.etu not Todd; Treasurer '%Dm.M . llootent; Directors, I. Watts', Richard Parker, hymn.

JulfirDTOorgaS; D.-C. Wood-U ..lrd, and D. NI, Biddle
CutunamAnnVALLEY 11.t:va.—Prsident, John S. Ster.rat; Cashier; 11. A. StUrgemi; Teller, Jos. C. Helier.—

Directors, John S. Sterrett, NVin. tier, Nolchoir Drone.
elan, Richard Woods, John C. Dunlap, Hold. C.Sterrett,

-- lt. AaSturgootei and Captain-John Dunlap.

SOCIETIES. •-

Stir Ludgu I So. 107, A. Y. nieeta atMarion hall on the 2nd and 4tlr Tuesdays of everyMonth.
St. Johns Lod,ro No 200 A. Y. M. Dlevts 9d • Thurs.

day °reach ',ninth, at Marlon Hall. •
Carlisle Lodge No 01 1, 0. of 0. r. Meets Mondayevening, at Treats building.

FIRE CONI PANIES

'The' Union Firo Company was organized In 1189.
Proslnoat. E. Cornumo; Vico President. IVlllinfitPorter; Secretary, Theo. Corinna.; Treasurer, P..lJou.
yer. Company tacit the first. Saturday in lilurch,'J
Sept.:other, and December.. ~ • ,

' thintberlatid Fire in piny waslnstituted Fobrtb
air 18, ISM. President • Robert McCartney; Secretary,

•• Treasurer, IL-8, Ritter: .‘ThWeompanY
.' meets on the third Saturday.of January, April, July,

add October. , • . • .

.The GaitWill lose Company was Instituted InMarch;
18th. President, It. A. Sturgeon; Vice President, James

- - —ll.-MeCartuey; Secretary, Samuel-II: Gould; Treas'uter.
Joseph .D. Halbert.' The. company ;moats thin second
datiirdity orJanuary, April, July,and October:

,c)OE_.)?(ISTACIE.
. •

•r "rastage on all, lottersofone-halfounce weight or un-
der3 cents pre paid, except to'California or Oregon,
which Is 10 come ptepald. • • ' ,

•• Postage on the •• Herald theCounty:-II•co:
• Within the State 13 cents per year.. Teeny part or the

United States got conta-. Postage on oil translont.papere
under a ounces In weight, 1 cunt pre:paid .or two coots
unpaid. Advertised letters; tobo charged with the-toat
Of&drudging. . •

I=l

AE[LAD-Jp EP&-BOOK

PINTING OFFICE,
S. E.,,,C0r. of the Square, .Nali St

nt'uttly,(4epiae4;',,

s

them upon the hank. .:.The shore was corered
with casks and boxes, and I succeeded in se-
curing some of thent.;,..gitis fatigued -the ex-
cessively, as I wag thest'‘minsed-to labor, Midwas not so robust as I now am,.-

'"Night was approaching.' My garments
were wet, and I began to shiver:lsitla cold and
hunger. I bad eaten nothhtg except somebiscuits,' 'Which I had devoured' just, .befoye
leaving the wreck. The 16s-fellness and.danger
of niir. situation rushed upon -The: .I did not
know what would become of Me. • I feared I
slieuld perish with cold, and hunger. I kneltdown upon the sand and tried to pray—but
no words came to nijr lips. I arose again in
utter wretchedness 'and 'walked towards thewater' A darkbitle of goods was tossing.neer
the shore, and I saw that by venturing into
she-water-ashort-distance-I-conldmtve ht I
made the attempt, and got the bale to land,

but its weight prevented defrost) rolling h out
of the waves... My scissors were . around my.

.nick, and I out off LIM. cuyering of the bale:
It was cotuposed ofbulttliirobes, and the sightinspired me with new hope. I cut the cords
which boundy toget beyond carried therobes
one by' one on shore,: flame 4 them weitwet, but tltree'were warm and dry. .1 opened
my, trunks, took off inylsret apparel, Mid' re-.
placed it by dry .clothing " -Then making a
bed of two of my.larffulorobes, I wrappetimy-
self in the other, and prepared to pass myfirst
Inight-upuiritly...desolate Island.--The terrors
of tnymi t um ion --alriantertrain-t.fate,,antrily-- '
-grief:for_ nty_.poor.cousin, for_owhile. deprived .
.ute of sleep, but at length I fell into'a deep
Slumber, from Which I did not awaken- until
the sun of the next morning shone into my
face. • .

~. ..

,Tliewieck had disappeared6l suppose that
during. the night the wind had again arisen,
and tosse.l.the vessel .to pieces upon-therocksThe wind still :came toward the shOre,'Ond
everpfew moments ai wave would thrber upon'

!the sand fragments of,therwrdpk. or' portions
of e r_cargo... I. felt .strong end refreshed, butvery hungry, and I knew. oot of what: I could.

• make my breakfast.. I began.to renew My
forilier labor of rolling rite barrels and 'boxes
out of the way of the' returning waves '3ly
hands werolorn and bleeding, and in limbs
soon ached -with the un'accustoined fatigue,
but I persMiered. as 1 00111(1 not bear to see
so much property .swallewedlip by_ the
Among the boxes waS one marke.l•••Sardine7."
I forced the lid oil with n stone and feasted
my eyes upon my treasure. But, shut: up.
in their little tin. boxes iAzo fish wore,as use-
less to MO al if they were in the bottom of the
lake. My hanger ineroiSed. and I sat down
upon toy buffalo bed and give way to tears.
.Suddenly, I reineintinred that •in ate of my
trunks I had a newly invented chisel for cop-
per cutting. which nty father lliald_senpots
present to Mr Ashivell. who was engaged in
the Mines.' I feutel it. broke open one of the

jboxes -ofsardines; and enjoyed a delicfous and
refreshingmeal. My hungerAtislied, I again

lavent_td_wark,_antl-sPentall-thattlay_in-sovieg-
' Such things its'l was -able to handle: -

"The next day I wmitpled in collecting to.,
gather the ko'ods-whieli I lied save 1. "I""found '
that I had eight,. blarrels of pork, t!ro keg. 4 oft,lard, twelve barrels of, flour, two of sugar.

I several boxes of candy, candles. raisins, and
dried herring; one box of sardines, anotherof buff do'robes: a box of dry goods,
needles, pins, thread, yarn, etc., a box of min-
ing hatchets, a box-of 'navy clothing, and'a,
bole,oLblankets. • 1,

.. •
."On the third day tecit>lored my Island., I

found it to be etitirely-,atßinhabited: as far asI could then judge, small' afterwards, as*,
tained thip to be trim. TIM shore *as sandy
and barren. Halfa mile from- the inke,there
were short and scrubby .trees, which ,grew
Thicker and larger as you advanced. On this
day, the waves threw upon the shore the dead
and bruised bodies of seVeral of the sailor.4,
among them that of my cousin. In his pocketI found a metal box tilled with friction Ouch.
es, which were afterwards of the greatest ser-.vice to nio. '1 dugsh allow grave in the sand
and buried-them as well as I could. It was a
sad ,and awful doty.and left me very melan-
choly and depressed. a

"For several weeks I WAY certain that a
vessel would arrive and rescue &N. But
when Aix weeks had passed. :tad I hge""setm
no sail nor heard the voice of any 'lonian bet",

I Mo. I bewail to give way to the tnoptpoignant
agony and feu I was enabled .finally to
overcome this, a.s.A.utuoin approached
had become in a treasure atleast, reconciled
to my- fate: ,

"I knew I lad rovisions sullicit for
three or four years. I had already learned to
catch fish, awl to cook my pork , turd flour
without the aid of dishes or stoves, Willi the
fragnfents Of the wreckand some of myempty
barrels and boxes,. I made* low hut, which I
covered with' sand to the (Nit It of a foot. One
end of this was closed. the other was *fitted
with a door made from the lids of my two
trunks ; over my barrels and boxes of ggodst.strerClied a sail, fastening it down by !deans
ofstakes As the winter approached I fabri-
cated from lily buffalo robes a dress, which
I fancied .would be 'impervious to, the 'cold.
My shoes, gloves and hat, were Mid° of the
same material. The forest supplied me with
fuel. and I soon leart66d to chop it with con-siderable ease. During the early part of the
first winter,.L , :qllrored terribly. but I managed
to live tbroug,lidt, and•the next leave was... .

inured-to •hardships.
"In this manner 1 passed three long and

lonely years. I kept a journal during this
unhappy period, and this was myonly recrea-tion. My -hooks, and even my bible were left
'n-tiftrve- s-sel-,-Difriff-g--t Close tit- 1.-6-e years I sawbut seven vessels. They either did not or
Would not-regard my signals ; my anguish on-
these occasions was intlesdrihable. The thought
of 110111e, and the friends who were now mourn-

! •
tng one as among the dead; would rush upon
me-with -overpowering-force.-nnd-my—misser-
seemed too Wiry for me to bear.

"At length--I htrw not m 1 what, day, but
by:my calculation on the 25th of February—-
my island was visited by six Mehominee In-
diens:- -They lied--crossed - from the--British-
shore; partly in their Canoes and partly on
the ice. They were as much surprised to find
me en the island as I was to see a liumanface'again. We could not understand each other,'
but.t hey made signs that. I --should go with

I them. 1 was in-their power andi wasWilling
to go, as I conceived that by their 'means I
might-filially obtain myrelease tendrestoration
They returned With me to the British coast,-
which, I think is got, more than twenty or
twenty five miles' from my island. They con-
ducted me, in it two days journeY, to ti,French
trading post.where, for the first-time in three'
years, I found.myself in the presence of civi-
lized men. I was received With kindness and
soon Vrwarded to Port William., The corn-'wander of this-fort entertained me hospitably
until Bib lake became open, when he dispatch-
etl me to Marquette, from whichpoint Captain
Mayyinhas --ennduoted--mo; hither At Th
Sault I learned thatMr. Ashncil bad imurned-
to Chtieland, and 1 sin now iny 'illy thith-er." • • •

—Such is thisretuar,kablettnd,interestingmar•
rat ive. The journal..kept,by the, young lady
is well.Written-. and-no doubt wouldprove an
attractive and saleable bOok if published. Iintimatedillitito her, but tiermodesty appear-
ed to dissent front ;that opinion, She'aerate to
ChicagOitt ILO, gismo train as youi,.correspon-.
dent, andleliteos-to:night; fOr Cleveland,;her
kind friend captoiu;t4latiin.,ltnelrig furuish'eq,
licr;eabliteilleitiaof inritting_her4ourneit
She will be received at home asnne'ristiti from.

'many row their, bonds,(Joition4,,wheit
they ought to be using them itt:toll. They
tiover learri3Ont,i, 19014 toilirig 114 'rini:y be atr46i, tie it,Is riAbryrtiml hymn:'l

A ROMANTIC STORY
ori A SECOND. ROBINSON: CRUSOE

The schooner Ozone, Captain Marvin', mos-
Jet...arrived at Racine, Wisconsin, April 15th,-
from Marquette, f,ake Superior, having - on
board a young lady, Miss Sophia RiAlnardion,
formerly of Cleveland Ohio, who for the lest
three-years has beeh living in solitude upon a
desolate and uninhabited Island in Lake Su-
perior, near the British coast: and northwest./
front. Igo Royal, upon which 'she was eastaway in the spring of 1850'. • • . .

A gentleman travelling in 'lllinois,' com-
municates to the NOW York Tonr,, the follow-
ing history. ne Miss Ricliardson-4or the list'

-three-.years.:
I Was in.Racine when the.schooner arrived,

and.Captain Marvin, whit is an old and valued
friend °fanjet°, was kind enough to introduce
.in to this younglady,whose adventures have
been 'so remarkable. and frour'Whom I have
obtained pertnisSion to,make public the fame
which follow. Miss Richardson is apparently
about twenty-two years old Bee countenance,
without being positively handsome, is pleas-
ing ip its expression ; her air and manner are
well bred; and although when I.saw her. she
was arrayed in garments that were anything
but fashionable and elegant, and- her, hands
were roug'tened and browned with exp9.ltre,And toil,.iT was impossiblemot tepercejVc that-
slikwas an'- educated.:.atdintelligent/young_.lady •

It will be kememberml that. in the moatlt of['My 1850, the bark Nftry, Captain- Edward,sailed frion Cleveland, Ohio. bound for Green
flay, with, a Margo of provisions, , dry goods
and hardware; The crew consisted of eight
men, inchiding the captain and in ite: The-
lat ter, Mr •I/eorge Richardson, Wasthe cousinof the young holy above inentionetd-And it wasinfer 'his charge that she embarked with the
intention of meeting At „Green _Bay her
cud husband, Daniel Admen, wholtod been
living at GreOir"liars Ur. Alrint- it year,uiid th
whom she teas to' be married on her arrival
there. Miss Richardson was the 11:m141043 r of'a-respect:Otte tutu tolerable .wealthy family,
and'slitt sailed -well 'provided with a-stoeli, of.
clothing amply stillicient for her requirementsl'for a year.or mare. This WAY a prudent and
:economical - whelp 110 scarcity and
dearness of such articles at. lire do'stinel home
is retirembered, and, as it afterwards proved,
was the nu -irins of securing her front Dutch
suffering and privation ,The cargo,of the bark.Was triple up of pork, flour; gracerilts, niiiiiog
tools, and several hales-of blankets, Miffed()
robes and heavy clothing... -

The amitmencemeat ofthe voyage was pleas-
ant, and nothing occitrred to destroy the an-
thill) itions•of happiness indulged in by Miss
Richardson, until the vessel -had passed the
Nlanitottline Islands, and was about to enter
the 'Straits ,of Mackinaw. They passed the
Great_Manitnulinejusuat-daelt..mattl—ituatali--,

ely atterwardS :Were_ assailed, by a terrific
storm. surpassing in violence 'inviting which.-Miss Richardson had everbeforeseeir During
the morning of I his day the.Captaia had tap•
ped it barrel of whiskey _which' was in his cabins
of the contents otwhich he and the male had
'copiously Partaken Contrary to their- usual
custom, they had both retired to sleep Mime-
diatelyaftersupper, leaving.the helm in chargeof a sailor named "Dam,' Miss Richardson
is of the opinion that the whiskey hatlcircula-
teal among the crew ass- Well as the otli tees,and that they' were all under its influeace.•
At till events the sterna continued to increase
in violence, .and the yessol,wits.drivonfromher citurse. 'When at length the-Captain and
mate were' aroused and . brought, on deck, the
former announced that they had been driven
,through the Middle Channel, and were then
nearly opposite Sank St Marie, Ho took the
helm, saying he would keep the bark beating
about in Titquatnetion It if until morning.Either he was Mistaken in his calculations', or
was unable to manage his vessel. for when the
morning broke they discovered that they were
In the neighborhood 9f a large. Island, the
name of which Miss Richardson has forgotten
but which the Captain said was ISO miles
front the S wit. (This was probably Shiehtpi-
colon Island.) The storm apparel' to increase
in violence. end the vessel began to f..!ot.its

- effects. Miss Richardson was in great alarm
airl disco ty, Will-ell were not at -all lessened
when her cousin informed her that the bark ,
VMS leaking badly, and alma slut w:l4 ill
cent d Lager of sinkilig. S'aa does not rentems.
her all wit elt transpired after t itis..as she tens
in great di-tress bath of Mind and body;'
but after sou: hours nil passed sllu WAS sum-
moned to the de-ek and 3.1.1 V thau the bark
must, soon strike up tit whit she was told was
an island. • The 111dd:wit ltrbecomo pped
or bre-iett, her rigging was torn to tattersondthe Captain said their only hope of life was
to wait till she struck, then to leap. into the
water and trust to the waves to' wash themupon the shore. The yawl had been more in
by a heavy sea seine time before. TIMvessel
was perhaps, a mile from the land, while itir-
mediately In front. of her arose a low line of
broken and jaggedrocks. The only lifo pre-
server on board Was given ti Miss
41,110 inflated it and tied it beneath her arms.
The bark struck with immense torce .upon the
rocks, and hppeared to stick fist ; either upon
the sand or between the breakers. 'the Cap-

-lain' turd Alm...crew. leaped oveßmard AS She
struck, and Miss Richardson and her cousin
were: about. to folloiv, when :a spar float the
broken and shattered maat fell to the ,deck,
'striking the Mato upon the heal and instantlykilling hlml. Miss Richardson's courlige•for-
Soak ruir at-this awful-sight,-and'slre-sanic-in-=-
.sonsiblo.upon the deck.

From this point I give the ,narrative in her
own words. copied front the notes which I
took daring our interview. •

"lion- long I remained in thiS' condition I
cannot say,Amt, .when_l_regaitual-my-sonses-I-
sari-that the iii was dying, away, and that
the vessel Was still sticking fast where she
first. struek. At my able laid George. his feedcovered with blood, and his eyes staring widein- death.:-.-- .A- almost fainted-again-at t he-sigh
but,with a strong effort. I repressed my feel-
ings and got upon mitfeet. The waves were
yet rolling heavily, but as I looked upwards
the clouds broke away, and the sun beamed
down upon me, I knew that the water Would
become more' tranquil vecnight •approached,
and I hoped that if tlie Captain and crew had
reached the shore they would endeavor to

Irescue me. I went into the hold and observ-
ed that the leek did not increase. The seams
of the vessel wore opened, and her timbers
were strained and broken, :bit _ap-
peared tohe so tightly jsuntated between, the
rocks that-stemailtruotsink. -The wind blew
strongly towards the rshore. and I sate spers
and barrels thrown upon the burd• 'by the
,wev-its, and then -washed ,off again 'by the re•
turning sea.

"Ilottripassell by and I sewlfor beard noth-
ing,of the Captain o 2 the•orew. Twits- alone
with the The thought-beentinfunbeara-,ble,-and 1 tesolved.to leave the wreck and en=
dettvcir to ',Mich the land. • I brought up my
trunks from' the cabin, and lashed one-to enchendmrthelipar -whlclidiett PnefClP -itrge:.Then ,witlidutinite labor got them over-the-Side thin into -the Water, -which lied now In-come comparatively Cahn. - Sum.mOning upall my resolution -I lowered' ntymilf,into the
waves. The life-preserver supported me lid-
'mirably,. arid, I. managed to reach the spur towhich my trunks were Wind car,rind ice slowly towards tha\ breakers.' Therewe 0 p.'ssages, betweett_tlietuicks,atottfortn,
netely. we-were floated throughTerta- of these
and finally thrown upon the' 5h0re..'...1 Weeterribly; laScertited.and , exhausted, • butinen,aged to.cruel up on the sOMl'out. or the.reaelt:.ofthe,waves, end then laidtlown with,full'and ,grateful heart.,After resting for'peihntiddiLififetilhottr, T Untied. My trorits' and ;rol:4d

,1, .1859. .

GI.ROWIN6'OLD

_Thenart. gro.Ang old, inridother,------
And ihybrow is marflddwith are,

Allforrov(Ad.hi thy cheek,
Onceleatdifuland fele.;

Thy soft brown leeks are nadlychanged,
- Chill Frosts have settled Ihere,
And touched withmany a freezing kiss

• • • Thy gently flowing hair.

. , ',Thou art"growing oid, Foy Mother;
As I catch-thy hall:drawn sigh,

Well Iknow thatfesrs.otsdrro -w
Are passing now thy spirit's eye;

'.But with gentle lighklt bearneth
Ilentneth:oniile even yet,

• Vith-alove-the-n.everrhangeth,
.• Till the nun uflife is.S.et.
Thou art growing oldony mother,

• •3.lanY of ourheusehold band •
Have before then journeyed onward, ,

To the far off •'better land." • -

But thy voice In better accents • •
Still Isfallllidotiniy ear. •

_Sweetly brightening,my pathway,.
Which without then wasre dreiV •

Thou art growing old, my 'mother, • •
Andaround thy Youtmost born

Shadov!agather—darkly gather—-
liTell in eirly morn-

toatilt protect thy-child,
. While the storMaofaorrowhoier—-

.Hovers o'er me dark and mild.

Thou art growing old, my mother,
Soon J fool that.lhoti wilt rest _ -

Io ttke "land of the hereafter,"
In theregions of the blest, •

Who will loir e me thou,my mother,- •
`When the latest rord.is riven?

Let us pray that both together 7
:1130:will, tulipus both to heaven.- _ _

•

LOVE.,
For tho Herald

A little seed, dropped by divine goo bless,
into the human •heart. There it takes 'root,'and is cherished'and protected by parental
affeetion ; first warmed and brought forth to
words,

by the mother stender.kiss and endearing
words, as-she lays the tiny bobs upon her
bosom; and feels its little -.llottOring heart a-
gainst her own, until through-its tender
leaves the bud appears, then the roll expan-
ded flower, and still after is materer years,
the fill ripe fruit. Ah ! tell rte slot duty,
cold hearten( and selfish as she -is, ever
brought the tear to _childhood's eye, his ha

• beholds the sorrow his disobedience"' had
thrust into a doting' Inother'o heart, or -ever
so,bsautifully returned the kiss thr-the cruel
blow. -Tell me not that duty can ever lead
the hardened sinner,-Clothed in the repulsive•
rslsocof ilia o3vOtrausgressions, shot years
'have woven iq texture dark and impenetra-ble, to the feet ofHim -who with smiles ifief-
fable, and voice of Sviuniug sweetness, wel-

' comes the-humble suppliant: or troubles the•
pOol ofsluggish repose.', Tell me not that
contrition'over entered the dominions of
PhiloSophical 'duty, to purify its moss secret
chambers. -Ah, no! it id 'Love-that takes us
gently by.theltand and lends us_toJhe Mint-
tain where our time:soiled.garments of un-
righteuosness will be cleansed and .Purified.Iris Love that sustains. us; that' covera the
rough and uneven path with glorious beau-
ties. -and fills the air' with music, and every
summer breeze with swet perfume. Love.is
the altar upon which we sacrifice our daily
aspirations and desires—the firm foundation
ofall our holy acts. Through this telescopic
meilium_Faith looks above the imperfections
of hoinan nature to that " beyond the veil."
Uow dreary this short and bustling lifewould be if Love shed not, its cheering fra-
grance around our lonely pathway; drawing,heart to heart, combining sympathies and.attentions.' helping us to bear cheerfully citeli •
other's burdens. But how mach more drea•ry would its close appear ifLove- looked tintdown from the celesital portals to beckon us
diorite, away from the chilling influences of
duty and 'sordid selfishness; °The little mus-
tard seed tint Love emplaoted within ourhearts, will become- a mighty tree, and the
birds of rimless and. joytihall come and sit •
and-sing upon -its branches: • • ' .

IDA GILgNWOOD

Mike rolls Down Ills Trowser■ and
Flews to the door.

For the amusement of the boys WllO. "run
wit itte machine." we give the following racy
sketch from the Philadelphia North American:

As everybody knows who has watched mat-
ters and things connected with the fire de•
pertinent, a certain class of firemen are devot-
edly wedded to the practice of rolling the
bottoms or their trowsers above the tops of
their boots. Thiwis particularly the case with
some of the companies down • town, whose`
members,. excepting on Sunday. are never to
be seen with full-legged unmentionables. One
of the most radical lire companies of. this city
is located in the'vicinity of Southwark. Her
men delight in red flannel shirts andblue trow-
sers—the latter rolled twat the bottom about.
eight incites. - .

The "mersheen" in question is a down town
bully, and does business on a platform Oahu-liar to itself. When a member wishes to re-
sign. lie dosen't send any- paper to the se.cre-,
tary—he merely---A-rolls down -his -trowsers"
nod leaves the house. '-We recently dropped
-into Hui engine -house,- and spent an ovening
with Ore "boys," jut tb see hotel they mana-
ged matters. One `of the great questions
that came up was a resolution' by Jim Cur-
ley. thatAlte__engine____"sho_uld have new
pair.of pumps given to her." • .

This was opposed by a member named Mike
rand in the following stirring manner

"Look here' boys, youmtisn't think that Mike
Welling is a foo-foo, • and that you can. make -
him swallow -anything yok take -a notion- to. -
No, you inusn't. I've belonged to the com-
pany for ten years, and lovethe- engine as I
do my father, mother,And two' little sisters.
It's cause I love her that I'm down on them .
ginger-bread pumps. Teu've all beard Jim
Curley's motion. • Now, all I've got to say is,
if you adopt that Motion, I roll down mytrow-
sers, and lettre`you to your.fate."

Having delivered himself in this' manner
Mike took his seat, while the secretary took
the vote of,the members upon Jim's motion
about- the pumps.- The vote decided matters
in fattor ofJim's motion,:when Miko rose and
addressed the i-oheer."-"You voted ne'doven,
old fellers, and. 'l'll keep my word. I rolls:down my trowsers and slams to the door."
Having saidthis, he "rolled. down his trow-
sere,' and left the house. .fle will .probably
never, agnittrunswith=migine in the whole___
Course ofLis life. Tito next day Jtis namewas taken from the roll, his resignation being
in keeping with the, by-laws in such eases
made and provided Queer institution,!these-
rough.and.ready_engiutaxempanies..„..,..„..4;
- ' Gosstrism:—lf you' wish to -eultivateit goi;
sipieg,.meddling, censorious spirit in'.your
children, be surewhen they come home from
church, a .visit, or any other place ',whereyou do not accompany them to, . quetion

ithem, concerning what everyb dy Bald • add"
did i and ifyen find anything' a thiS.to'Cenr-
sereralwayioo—it—in—thei tearing; - Yon-
parrest assured that ifyou pursue a: course
ofthis Icind,they will. not.return to : yoU:un--
laden.with { intelligence; and: rather than;iti
should• be uninteresting they". wilrlearn to
erribellish, lin .suelt:a mammies shall net fail,
to eallkforth ''remarks and expressions troll~y on,:-...0

',-, ...N s,' t .i. ; "•-,. '' .1. ~.,.,,,;.; ',...r,. ' 41,,1MEI
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NO. 37.
therrporn'eter QUM shade marks 110°.IVe have stated that. the entire region westof The 98thidegice of west longitude, with theexception of a small portion of western Texas,and the narrow border hiong the Pacific, is a

'country of 'comparatively little value to the.
agriculturalist; and, perluips, -it will astonish
the reader, if we direct his attention to the
fact that this line, :which passes noutliwardfrom.LoAre Winnipeg to the. Gulf of Mexico,
will divide the whole surface of the United
States %to' two nearly, equal parts.' • Thisstatement, when fully'appreeiated, will' eerie
to dissipate some of the have'been considered', realities, as to the-destirly'efwestern part 1the Northr American Continent,TruthAower r, transeends'even the laudable.feelings of pride of,country; and, in order to,properly direct the policy cif'this great con-lodracy, Lit is necessary to-be well acgitainted'.
with theTheatre on-whicliits future historyisto he divided; and by whose 'character it will 'mainly baehaped.—Aritericen Ayriculturia.

OUR !PAR 4,EiiniToEurgs,
INTERESTING STATEIIIENTS IN EEO iltDTOTy El)

AORIM/MAJ. CAPABILITIES AND DEFECTS.
Mi.ny enthusiastic writers upon tho. agri-cultural resoUries -or our country have mar-shalled forth a startling array of figures toshow that we have asailable land to support apopulation. eqqal, perhaps,- lb the present'en-tire inhabitants' of the &Kitt. They havii

. pointed •toll territory', ..weit*.irl,•larger than'the whole„nrea orthis organized ,Stites Prof.,
Jouepht ifenry, 'of the einitlisOnian, Institute atWaslungton,_inrootint---nddress-,—tlftqcsiiiiit .
"yret.blanket"(Or rather'a dry one) ulitilt the'gricultural prospects of the vast region lying
west of lowa and,Nebeislta. buff ektending-toand beyond the Reeky. Mountains, includingtho'corresponding wide belt 'in Mexico, andstretchin, nortwarn indefinitely towards thepolar regions. •Afterreferring to the din-end-
ed observations male upon theinetereefogy oftho country, he says f

Fairly Re
.

~, ee says a • ' ln the • late month of March there was a" My experience has already demonsirated , great deal ..of excitement in Boston becausethe correctness ,' 'of GM views pr'eviiiusly hold some.of the scholars at a public sohool, whoby scientific men: and based upon the titters,' were Roman Catholics, hadfbeen punished forof the motions of the atmosphere, -

The, wind, refusing to read the Ton Commandments, ac-blowing front thd shores of the Pacific in an ' corldnrto the'Protestant version.i easterly direction_ Nero 1,1,,;,,,amt_.isticm",..,rtitlel --bet-na• for -:11.' moment-Tputt- ilie- bent-nadienlW-burthie Weli-trepositeal „on .the west- on the other log. -Suppose '=ii boy had_ern stenos of the sitecessive ranges-of modn-1 been whined in-a publib echoer in 'Boston Or-tains, until, having descended to the ;Alba; New York for declining to repeat a Paternos-country to the east of the Itrfeky Mountains, I ter, or to say an Ave Maria-suppose a boythey elate almost with the hot breath of a .si-l'avlnatie Parents were of the prevailing Unitari-moentontofoparbli vegetation, and rendered a vast an refill in Boston had declined to join in anextceuntry, almost one halfof thewhit li 1 'ascription to the•Trinity-wliat a reechoingof the American Continent, Pale unjf for aillrow-do•dow wo should havn.had ! • • .. •,bur. . . But Mit there-is no ore reason. in requiring afliq general chant:if.of the soil between, Romlih-boy to say the Ten ooinmandmentsthe Mississippi river at illie• Atlantic, is that -as they-are translated by-Protestants than in-of,great fertility. and a a Whole. in its Ilattlr• ousting that the Protestant boy shall shy Pas.al condition.. with som3excepiions at the west' terubsters...c The citizens -of• Boston; whether- is well. supplied with timber. T'llat pennon itmaish oe-proteste.nt, pay-taxes to.support •'also 011 the western sitle:of the Nri-iii 3siilPi-,19 schools 'in which their children are to befar as the 18th. meridian, ineindingthe States 'taught:reading. writing, grammar, arithmetic, 'of Tex Is Lentisiana.Arkanstas, Missouri, lowa, • end such other branches of human science as •'and Minnesota, an I portionsof the territory may be dotorniined. . But the 'Methodist doesof .Cansas,and- Nebr.:A.4kt, are fertile, thongs net agree to have. his children-mxposed- to ''Dieu:piing in Prairies, an I subject onit.Si.ol“, esbyterian influences ; nor the-Unitariantlyally to &malts Bet the. whole spice to_the havothis liable to be-as he doeins it-pertavast, betmeou the meridian and the R. iolcY carted to. Episcopacy; nor doesthe RomishNI aintai4ilenolninated the Great American parent mean to expose his child to the dansPlaila, is a barren waste, -over which Gle•sYe gore of Protestanisin: They pay for entirelymay roam to the extent of the visible horizon . otkor and different purposes. And any rollswith act treaty an object to.break the m metie, glow; instruction, of 'pewee we do not mean .
.--...- - the moral law., ii justas important as it would- From the Ricky Meitotains° to the Paciflo;• he•for n Sunday'seheol teacher to instruct his .

. .
with the exception ofthe rich but narrow bolt class in Comparative Anatomy. It is a good

.L.along the oce Le, the.country may also be con-' thing that children should have till kinds of t,si lira I. in connti arison'avith other p }Nimes of instruction. But no Leacher' has a right to .:41 the Gaited States, a wilderness untitted.forl devote the school hours to the practice 0f.1..4„.the 1113 ofthis Madam lin an : altliongli in sonic gymnastics with his-pupils ;.on. the - gratind----(r:'of the ineuratam. valleys,' as at Silt Lake, byl witch is undeniable-that exorcise. f the cab:ansans.ef irrigation.-a•proearions supply of 'lumina' muscles is a good thing for children. .flealmay_be-cituained-solideienl-te-sustain-a- sou--(-,c ; but Elieparent•--eihnoses to s-elect- Ills ,iconsilOrable population, pecivnlaal.thoy_can be gymmnasiuand teacher. Ho pays the other-vin,lnpal to submit to, privat.imte which inhale tench his children grammar: Itc.is a 'tAnt erie In eitizons,generally would shrink. good-thing that there should be MUSlill•our- ~.The iihrtions of the meall'aill system 'fur- tains over the window-but ,what would the ~,titer south are equally inhospitable, though held of the house say-to' a plumber called in.. 3they Mire bent retries° Ited.to boosefa different torepairthe water works who should todedru.4. ,,'.- -character. In traversing this region, whole takede regulate the curtains ? ' _6-4'4'.?-•:.days are frogn entli pissed without meeting a As long as we allow perfect liberty. ofa)in:',rivulet or spring of water to slake the thirst -sciatica and of-worship, so long we shall duive---;of the weary 'traveller ' Dr. Lethernaan, our- to confess that the ProtoStana Bible .is to thegoon Of -the United States are& at Fort Dafi- Romanist a Protestant religious beak, and, asawes. describes the .entire country along the spelt, not justly:4p bo imposed.upen his child.parallel of 35° [that as west. of Arkansas] asran in this-public sekools. We may-insist up-consisting of a series of Mountainlridges, with on it that it ought not to be a ProtaisCilat book 'a"gonerii direct-ten "tell and south inclining • -that our translation is better than the Ro-te the- west, .and broken in Maar plaoas by :nisi' -anl so -on.' But we might tl'e well saydeep cracks, as it wore across the ri Igo, de, grace ever the whole b arra,' at onoe. and insist .nomin atoll c na ain,. which mifird in si-n3 CIS35 l 110111 it that people ought nap) be 43rIlinists:the only in Mai of traversing the cat eery, ex- Wily are we to decide for them ally mare thancopt with groat labor and dillilaity. they for us 1 o %,,...Time district inhabited by the N tvafo lull.- Certainly the only fair, the only honorableau, [northern Central 'Nov NI isic il has lip I way is to grant that in institutions for specificthe reputation of being a good gracing court- scientific purposes there shall be no intrusion •try, ant its tam a^lial readio 1 the eastern pm, •of doubtful subjects. Wesley preached in his •' tions of the Unite 1 States; but, taking, the re-, famous sermon on the Catholic spirit:t giora at lar,o,- ii will ba twin I that, with re- ~ I dare not, therefore,,presume to imposegred to tibial !trice of natural pasturage, it has lily me le Of worship upon any other. I be.been vastly.tiverratel, oil I we have no hell(a- sieve it is truly primitive and apostolical : but(ion in :gluing. says the slate Iialiority, that my beliefis no rule for another. I ask ndt ofwore thief ocks and herbs now 'balotiging to ltini with %viva-di would unite in love, .Arethe !Otitis l nailed they 'maid nat. be sas- you of my church, of my congregation? DoMittel There is require I Ea. grazing, and you receive the Same ,form' of church. govern-
~

prole:lin, hay for the consumption of animals punt, and allow the same olitirchaffieers with ' 'at, Fort Defiance, garrisoned by two comp in me? Do you join in tlio same form of prayeriO,I, tine of which is pertly Illealltel, fifty 'wherein I worship God?' I inquire not, 'Do1 57,, , ,r, mten: runs this is b artily styli:Mat for yeit'reeeive alto Supper of the Lord, in the1 tile purpise. Thu barrenness and desolation sante posture and manner that I do?' Norso inseparably connected with Jounces° mass- whether, in the administration of Baptism,es of rocks and Idlls scantily supplied ivith you agree with me in admitting sureties for '

water, are here seen and felt in their fullest the baptize:l, in the manner of administeringextent.. The character of the districts lying! it. or the age of those to whom it should be ad-across the mountain System, aluottig this 321 ministeral. Nay, I ask not of you (as clearP.trl'llel• wlliell hi". been still' more highly t as I ani in My own mind) whether' you allowlauded for its pro'luctiveness, is, ,from ratio- -litptism and the Lord's Supper at all. LetMe accounts, in strict accordance with time a 'all these things stand by; wo will talk of .priori inferences which In ay be drawn in re- them, if need be, at a more convenient season. '.
girl to its Mint ate front the influence of the MY otilyquestion, at. present, is this: ~ Ismountain ranges, and the diredtion of the Gil< lioareright, as my heart is with thy -pravailieg winds. . • heart ?"T-Lrarperfor itay, 1859.De. Antieell, geologist to ono of the ostler.: ~.iing expeditions, describes the country along PII'YSIOAL BiweliTlON.-We find in an exsthe parallels of AP to 33° [in the latitude or .change the -following common-sense views„northern Texas.] as equally deficient in the Which we wish were. mere generally heededessentials of support for an ordinary civilized by those upon whom devolves the solemn dutyoommanity. On the wait within these pier- ofeducating the rising generation :'allele, occurs the groat Colorado desert, ox-sat. time, ree ".,.tireeivhejt jetetteetwtt. 00-, _tending to mho river of-the-same name, which -..tivity marks our, entire population, and whenempties into the Gulf ofCalifornia Front the one children have more *Mira brains thanColorolo"lttveri•which is generally regarded, muscle, proper 'physical education shOuld beas the eastern edge of tho Colorado basin, in- regarded as of the very first importance. • .t., . .its southern portion, the land rises eastward I. Let your bey befog.his whole being, physi-by in, series of 13_1Sy-grailli, 4latic.the summit cal, mental, and moral, witlt tobacco. and ....of the main' idge of the mountain sysiem. is however well directed the ears bestowed upongained, at a point about 500 miles east of th,,t, hint b4, his teachers, the-result of this iinfor-river. • Pot' the first .250 lanes, the nsbent is eunale physical hatfirildipain your heart..

.across a series'of erupted ibills, of compara- some time, though you 'iney not know thelively recoot date.,and similar in constitution cause. Let your child go from a highly sea- •to the lino hills and ridges which are dotted sea-
soned-dinner of-g,role_nioats,:_mincinl--ple, and--over the-various-levels -of-the -basin co--ifee, or oysters', 'sardides, wine t to the •The:Cadre district is bare of soil nrill vegeta- school-room, and while this .aimnatural food -Gen. except a few varieties of cactus. Over is in process of digestion, -attempt to study,,the greater portion of the northern part or and it-is like loading a race-horse with heavy . .Sonora and the southern part of'New Mexico, weights before putting him on the course,sterility reigns supreme. ' -: -- - -seven or -ten ,

-
-Aeilio: mountain bases may exist: n- few years ft...think vigorously and closely, is like.springsand wells, and in fed, depressions of Commanding him tt his own throat. Lot •the ;general, level of the Burl-lice sloping to children think turn'nally and freely. - Make'the Pacific may be grassyspots ; but such are knowledge attractive to them; but never culti- ..exceptions. A dry, parched, disintegrated vale Ali mind at the expense of the body.,sand and gravel is the usual Soil, completely The provalent-ientimentality that makes itdestitute of vegetable minter, and not capable

•vulgar to regard the wellbeing of the body,'of retaining moisture._ The winter rains that. is fraught with ruinous 'consequences. • Wefall an die Pa°lfi° °oast' 'we't of the was" wane-Professors of Physiology, of 'Romping' -- .range of 'mountains, do .not. reach to the re-gion eastward.
from

partly supplied with tin&Fun,' in our public schools, as much an.
its moisture from the Gulf' of California, but we want Professors of Mathematics, or of the
chiCfly bythe southeast wind from the Gulf Natural Science. Children in their sports,

Want the vigbrous influence of. joyful and un-of Mexico, flowing hp.between the ridges or' trammeled maturity, and they would have.itmountains. ,We hazard nothing in saying, werewere there less false dignity in the, w0r1d.,,. Athat the mountains, as a whole, can be of little-

Value as the •thootre of civilized- life' in the; good scholar, who is nothing elect but a iood. • .schOlar may 51.15 t 'withal:it-health, but a truly •present state of general science and-practical
agriculture. It is true that le considerableportion of-the-, intsrioris- eomparatively-liahr -

known front actuatexplciration; but its gene-
ral charaoter'ean be inferred from that which

noble man ; instinct with expanded moral anti
intelleettialdife. awn in his tomper,._and_holy__-

-.„--iii-his emotions;,to Whom-knowledge is a ser7 -,
vent and research a past lime, to whom one
is not.a task-master Mid-lhe'other,a task,7,has been explored. As 'has .boon said before, On an lane cannot exist.viithout sound health.'it consists orate elevated 'swell of land, cover-

stskwith-rhisPirranniiirlit-Cirortherly-diriM;
Lion, inclining te-,tbe-west.

The western elopes, or, those which face the '
ocean, are better supplied :with moisture, and
contain more vegetation - than, the':eastern
slopes; and-this increases'as. we approach thePaoillo; along the coast of-,Which); throughout
the,whole houndary of thoUniled States to the,
Gulf of California;.exist 'a 'border of land of

- deliggeftiMulate anl-orfoiillesoll, Varyilly; .frem -Arti•to,449 miles inwicith;:,-The;transi-
- lion from this border to .a.parallel district, in'the interior, leaf-tlie.itioit,lnarkedand astoa-ishingeharaeber,‘ :,Starting, from the sea Cone
'and leaving a temperature of,Ofic,',' We ontaytt n,
the course.of a single,day.'s.jourhoy;.in Bea 4.,

',magi ,rovik,ans:!trj.i:l7?oJPY.,..ia iNvi)[9!", : t, g

A German naturalist has described six.hun-
drrd species of flies, .which, hp has; collected
within a district of ten miles.
' When ono 'ein is ,admitted; it is konerally

found thht it has a companion .-waitingotftho.door. and the former, Swork. firq, the,
adinitision,of thOlhtter.. , .

Wonien fund' of: us tthey linihnrlintite.rtle'n Unit yob ' may_,be
sure that it ispnly to ugly titan that,t4ley gay

11140ontiont,
Efmlielt
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